[Osseous defect regeneration using autogenous bone alone or combined with Biogran or Algipore with and without added thrombocytes. A microradiologic evaluation].
In addition to autogenous bone, a variety of bone substitute materials is used to regenerate bony defects. The aim of the study was to evaluate the reossification of critical size defects in the os frontale of adult pigs ( n=16) with microradiography. The defects were filled randomly with autogenous bone or the bone substitute materials Algipore and Biogran each combined with a defined quantity of autogenous bone. Additionally, platelet-rich plasma (PRP) was added in defined quantities (0.5 ml) in two different concentrations (4-fold and 6.5-fold). At 2, 4, 12, and 26 weeks four animals were sacrificed and the osseous regeneration documented by quantitative evaluation of the microradiographic findings. Microradiographic results in the autogenous bone group showed an earlier PRP concentration-dependent mineralization. Over the whole observation period the peak value of autogenous bone as filler alone could not be reached in both PRP groups. Using Algipore, no accelerated effect of mineralization however could be observed. In our study, Biogran proved to be a defect filler only partially suitable for bony defect healing, no matter whether PRP was added or not.